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THE MESSAGE

• This morning I am celebrating my success as an internet sensation. After leading an online “fitness for rugby” session yesterday morning

for my rugby club, I managed to get a grand total of (wait for it) 11 people on the live stream! That’s right, folks. I am now an Instagram

star. One person even left a comment. I am not going to repeat what it said …

• It seems that we are officially past the peak now and that lockdown measures will begin to be lifted soon. However, that does not mean

that they are relaxed just yet and I want to repeat my previous messages. Please stay inside and do not mix with people outside your

family home. The last thing we need now is for the virus to spread because we haven’t followed the advice. I am going to continue to

provide you with things to do and see while we are on lockdown; hopefully it will keep you in the house!

• Today I am attaching the Summer Studies Booklet from Strode’s College. This has the expectations and study links for all things BTEC

and A Level at the college. If you are going there, I recommend that you take the time to look at the subjects you are studying and see

what they are asking for. This week I will also be participating in another meeting from the college, as we discuss how best we can

provide forYear 11 students moving in to college in September.

• I also attach a letter from Salesian for all students wishing to attend there. Again, this contains expectations and requests of work from

the school to help you prepare your transition in toYear 12.

• So, The Pursuit of Happyness. What. A. Film. I actually follow Chris Gardner on Twitter and there is loads of material from him on

YouTube. I would really recommend you watch his story on there as well; he’s an incredible speaker (especially as he stole so much of it

from my assemblies … honest). Did you manage to complete the skills test? I will be updating you this week with suggestions on how

to use this. There are also basic maths and English courses on that website should you want a refresher. Today’s efforts below!

https://matthewarnold.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Strodes-Summer-Studies-Booklet-.pdf?ts=1588595821
https://matthewarnold.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Salesian-transition-letter.pdf?ts=1588595821


THE WORK

Subject PE English

Details Warm up – 30s per exercise, no rest

 Jog, squats, jog, lunges, jog, star jump, jog, side lunges, jog, burpees

 Stretches

 10x press ups x 2

Part 1 – 30s per exercise, 30s rest (4 rounds)

 Press ups

 Squat Jumps

 Plank

Part 2 – 30s per exercise, 30s rest (4 rounds)

 Sit ups

 Star jumps

 Jump lunges/split jumps

Part 3 – 30s per exercise, 30s rest (4 rounds)

 High Knees

 Crunches

 Burpees

The Sun crosswords

https://feeds.thesun.co.uk/puzzles/crossword/crossword-

two_speed.html?_ga=2.208028818.1644237485.1586339548-

482009180.1467000893

Extension from Mrs G: The Times crosswords - quick cryptic

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/puzzles/times-quick-cryptic-no-
839-dgr6v3zgq

If you have no idea how to go about solving them, google it -
hours of absorption ahead of you!! 

Why 

choose?
For those who think they can keep up with me, I have included the 

details of the fitness session I did for the rugby club (and yes, I did do it 

as well). Good luck!

If you exercise the body, you then need to exercise the 

mind. These puzzles should keep you occupied whilst your 

heart rate returns to normal.

https://feeds.thesun.co.uk/puzzles/crossword/crossword-two_speed.html?_ga=2.208028818.1644237485.1586339548-482009180.1467000893
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/puzzles/times-quick-cryptic-no-839-dgr6v3zgq


THE MEDIA TIP

Media What would happen if humans disappeared?

Where can I find it? https://www.ted.com/talks/dan_kwartler_what_would_happen_if_every_human_sud

denly_disappeared

Why choose? Not a big long blog nor look on the philosophical side of life but this is certainly 

something that will make you think and is rather apt for our current times.

https://www.ted.com/talks/dan_kwartler_what_would_happen_if_every_human_suddenly_disappeared


THE WELLBEING PAGE

• Today is exercise day! Whether it’s a Joe Wicks catch-up session, my session above, an 

outdoor run, or even if you hop on your bike - get outside today and do some exercise -

it’s food for the soul!

Nick ‘van der Flier’ Elliott


